18TH SEPTEMBER 2018: PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP

TRACK 1

8.30 Welcome and Introductions.
   Dr. Obi Emerole

8.45 Opening Remarks
   Professor Amam Mbakwem

9.00 Mechanisms of Supraventricular Tachycardia; Implications for Treatment.
   Dr. Henry Okafor

   Dr. David Gbadebo

10.00 The Basics of Cardiac Pacemakers.
    Dr. Henry Okafor.

10.30 Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators Demystified
    Dr. David Gbadebo

11.00 Ventricular Tachycardia and Sudden Cardiac Death
    Dr. Henry Okafor.

    Dr Obi Emerole

12.00 Break

13.0 Magnetic Resonance Imaging in the Management of Cardiovascular Disease
    Dr. Harold Ayetey

14.00 Percutaneous Coronary Interventions: State of the Art Lecture.
    Dr. Obi Emerole
15.00 The Promise of Transcatheter Valve Therapies.
    Dr. Tosin Majekodunmi
16.00 Endovascular Treatment of Peripheral Artery Disease.
    Dr. Herbert Oye.
17.00 The Bayelsa Cardiovascular Project; A Model for Nigeria.
    Dr. Emmanuel Edafe.
18.00 Program Ends.

**TRACK 2**

**Medtronic Workshop/ WetLab**

Facilitator: Dr. Uvie Onakpoya
Anchor: Muhammed Tunde Gidado

9:00-9:30am: Indications and techniques for Coronary Artery bypass Grafting: Dr. Michael Sanusi
9:30-10:00am: Indications and Techniques of mitral valve replacement: Dr. Umar Abubakar
10:00-10:30am: Principles of Vascular Anastomoses: Dr. Jameel Ahmad
10:30-11:00am: Is there a place for mitral valve repair in Nigeria Dr. Uvie Onakpoya
11:00-11:30am: Question and Answer
11:30-11:45am: Coffee/ Tea BREAK
11:45am-12:30 pm: Video on surgical Closure of VSD, Local experiences/Discussions
12:30-13:30pm: LUNCH BREAK
13:30-16:00pm: Wet Lab on Valve replacement: Moderator; Dr. Uvie Onakpoya
16:00 – 16:30pm: Break
16.30-17.30pm: Cardiac surgery in Nigeria, Journey so far: Institutions’ presentations
19TH SEPTEMBER 2018: DAY 1 MAIN CONFERENCE

8-9am: Registration

9.00-10.15am: Plenary session 1: on Conference’s Main Theme (CV care in contemporary Nigeria: bridging the gap):

Chairs: Profs S Omokhodion / A Obasohan / AB Omotoso

I) Perspectives on the diagnosis and management of Ischemic Heart Disease in Nigeria: the challenges and the way forward – Prof Simeon Isezuo (20mins)

II) Surgical treatments for aortic and mitral valve diseases: the Nigerian experience – Dr Bode Falase (20mins)

III) Heart Diseases in Nigerian Children: focus on the diagnostic and treatment challenges and way forward – Prof Wilson Sadoh (20mins)

Q&A: 15mins

Special Guest Lecture (I): 10.15-10.45am:

Chairs: Profs BJC Onwubere/B Anisiuba

Topic: Atrial fibrillation: insights into the epidemiology and advances in treatment: Dr David Gbadebo (20mins)

Q&A: 10 mins

10.45-11.00am: Tea/Coffee break

11.00am-12.15pm: Plenary session 2: on Conference’s sub- Theme 3: Heart diseases in Nigeria: the role of preventive cardiology:

Chairs: Profs A Oyati/ O Akinwusi/Dr (Mrs) T Ogunkunle

I) Systemic hypertension: Blood Pressure cut-offs and treatment targets; what does the evidence say? – Prof BJC Onwubere

II) Emerging trends in the treatment of systemic hypertension – Ibraheem Katibi

III) RHD: diagnostic criteria, treatment and prevention: Prof F. Bode-Thomas

12.15-1.00pm: Drug company’s presentation + Q/A

Chairs: Prof A Odili/ Dr A. Aje

1.00-1.50pm: Lunch break
2.00-4.30pm: Opening Ceremony:

See details on page............

(Asuquo Antia Annual Lecture: Prof B Okeahialam: Dyslipidemia and Cardiovascular Disease: the science and the fairy tales)

4.30 -4.45pm: Tea/Coffee break

4.45-6.15pm: Break Out sessions (Adult Cardiology/Paediatrics Cardiology/CTS): Oral Abstracts

Chairs: Prof BS Garko/ Dr W Adebisi (A/Cardiology); Drs (Mrs) T Ogunkunle /A Animasaun (P/Cardio); Drs Dapo Adeoye/Aminu Balarabe (CTS)

6.15 - 6.45pm: Drug Company’s presentation

6.45pm: Close
20TH SEPTEMBER 2018: DAY 2 MAIN CONFERENCE

8-9am: Registration

9.00-10.15am: Plenary session 3: on Conference’s sub- Theme 1: HOTLINE SESSION: Nigerian HF, RACE-Nigeria and PEACE Registries

Chairs: Profs S Isezuo/ V Ansa

9.00-9.20am: Nigerian HF Registry: Dr OS Ogah

9.20-9.40am: RACE-Nigeria Registry: Prof MU Sani

9.40-10am: PEACE Registry: Prof KM Karaye

10.00-10.15am: Q&A

10.15-11.30am: Plenary session 4: on Conference’s sub- Theme 2: Towards sustainable CV training and research in Nigeria:

Chair: Profs M Aghaji/R Adebayo

I) Role of advocacy in advancing CV training and research in Nigeria: Dr OS Ogah

II) Advances and challenges of open heart surgery in Nigeria: Dr B Falase

III) Overview of endovascular management of PAD: the Nigerian experience: Prof A Ahidjo

Q&A: 15mins

11.30-11.45am: Tea/Coffee break

11.45am-12.00pm: Chairmen: Drs NC Obeka/ O Ale

Drug company’s presentation + Q/A

12.00pm-12.40pm: Special Guest Lectures (II): Chair: Dr Achilihu/Dr Yemi Johnson

I) Cardiac arrhythmias and sudden death in sub-Saharan Africa: pattern, management challenges: Aime Bonny (15 mins)

II) Overview of Invasive Cardiology services in Africa: M Awad (15mins)

Q&A: 10mins

12.40-1.00pm: Chairperson: Drs O Oladapo/TC Uwaezuoke

Drug Company’s presentation + Q&A

1.00-2.00pm: Lunch break
2.00-2.45pm: Break Out sessions (Adult Cardiology/Paediatrics Cardiology/CTS): Symposia

Adult Cardiology: Chair: Profs BN Okeahialam/MS Isa:

2.05-2:20: Perspectives on recreational drug abuse and cardiovascular disease: what a Cardiologist should know – Prof SS Danbauchi

2:20-2:35: Heart failure with preserved ejection fraction: diagnostic work-up and emerging therapies – Prof Amam Mbkwem

2.35-2.45pm: Q&A

Paediatrics Cardiology: Chair: Prof B Otaigbe/Dr I Babaniyi

2.05-2:20: Proposal on national registry on Cardiomyopathies in children – Dr A Animasahun

2:20-2:35: Proposal on national registry on Infective Endocarditis in children – Prof A Orogade

2.35-2.45pm: Q&A

Cardiothoracic Surgery: Chairs: Drs Uvie Onakpoya / M Salami

2:05-2:35pm

- Management of sickle cell disease patients undergoing open heart surgery: Prof Frank Edwin

2:35-2:45pm: Q & A: 10mins

2.45-3.45pm: Chairpersons: Drs V Josephs/C Anjorin

Drug company’s presentation + Q/A

3.45-4.00pm: Tea/Coffee break

4.00-5.30: Break Out sessions

Adult Cardiology: Oral Abstracts: Chairpersons: Drs D Ojji/ Hayatu Umar & Prof P Kolo/Dr UG Umar (A/Cardio)

CTS: Symposia: Chairs: Prof. Etiuma/ Dr. Dapo Adeoye

4.05-4.25pm: Overview of Surgical management of Heart failure – Dr Abubakar Umar

4.25-4.50pm: Challenges and Outcome for Surgical management of constrictive Pericarditis – Dr Aminu Balarabe

4.50-5.15pm. The Role of Surgeons in collaborative cardiovascular research in Nigeria: Dimensions, Prospects and Constraints – Dr Sunday Ediagbini

4.15-4.30pm: Q & A
5.30: Close

7.30-9.30pm: ANNUAL DINNER + Award of gifts/prizes
21st SEPTEMBER 2018: DAY 3 MAIN CONFERENCE

8.15-9am: Special Guest Lecture:
Chairs: Prof M Aghaji/ Dr M Sanusi

Paediatric Cardiac Surgery session:
Caring for the adult with congenital heart defect in Africa: Prof Frank Edwin

9.00-9.50am: Break Out sessions (Adult Cardiology/Paediatrics Cardiology/CTS): Symposia
Adult Cardiology: Chairs: Profs SS Danbauchi / A Mbakwem:
9.05-9:20am: Advances in anticoagulation for cardiovascular disease – Mohammed A Talle
9:20-9:35am: Prevention is the best way to treat heart failure: Prof Victor Ansa
9.35-9.50am: Q&A

Paediatrics Cardiology: Chairs: Prof Bode-Thomas/ Prof Olowu
9.05-9:20am: Proposal on national registry on heart failure in children – Monday Success
9:20-9:35am: Proposal on national registry on RHD – Christopher Yilgwan
9.35-9.50am: Q&A

Cardiothoracic Surgery: Chairs: Prof Etiuma/ Dr Stanley Okugbo
9.35-9.50am: Q&A

9.50—10.15am: Drug Company’s presentation
Chairs: Drs Ejim/ OS Ogah

10.15-10.30am: Tea/Coffee break

10.30-11.00am: Chairpersons: Drs H Okolie/T Akintomide
Sponsored presentation: NOVARTIS

11.00am-12.30pm: Presentations by companies
Chairs: Dr M Akpa/ Prof Ike

12.30pm-2.10pm: Lunch/Friday Prayer
2.10-4pm: AGM/Closing

4-6pm: Visit to Gidan Makama